
 Once having a single historic context -- a health resort -- Excelsior Springs is today a diverse mix of 
places, people, environments and businesses, all within a reasonable community boundary and a reasonable 
traveling distance to the greater Kansas City area, facilitating greater business to business and labor market 
interactions. It is, however, necessary to distinguish that social and economic process do not follow local 
government boundaries. A city-region is the ‘functional city’ and is defined by the boundaries of the local 
labor and housing markets, retail centers, leisure and cultural markets and strategic transport connections. It 
is also necessary to recognize the importance of Excelsior Springs’ potential as a center for companies serv-
ing greater market areas. Excelsior Springs has the space (land or property), range of facilities, landscapes 
and environments to offer the quality of life necessary to compete with other cities in the Kansas City area. 
Within the prospectus itself, the main focus is on Excelsior Springs as a city and its economic potential.

• Location - Northwest Missouri, approximately 20 minutes from Kansas City
• Transportation - Served by U.S. Highways 69 and 10, 10 minutes from I-35 freeway and 5 minutes
   from county airport.
• Business services available - local support through the area Chamber of Commerce and other civic
   and business organizations
• Quality of life with excellent schools and scenic, small town living
• Favorable local government attitude towards business
• Proximity to recreational opportunities, including National Register historic buildings and districts,
   museums, theatres, golf course, wildlife refuges, parks, Watkins Mill State Historic Park and
   Jesse James Farm
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Governor Jay 
Nixon addressed 
Magna Seating 
plant managers 
and employ-
ees, as well as 
Excelsior Springs 
community lead-
ers, Ford Union 
officials and Clay 
County repre-
sentatives about 
continued expan-
sion of Missouri’s 
automotive 
industry. Pictured 
with the Gover-
nor from left are, 
Magna Seating 
General Manager 
John Tarpley and 
Excelsior Springs 
Mayor Ambrose 
Buckman. (Photo 
by Kevin Morgan)

Goals of the City are:
• Attract light-industry
• Create and sustain a vibrant downtown
• Be pedestrian friendly
• Make Excelsior Springs a tourist
  destination
• Optimize U.S. Highway 69 freeway
   frontage

Projected 2019 Demographics - 10 mile radius of City:
• Population      42,324
• Households      15,769
• Median income     $59,850
• Housing units     16,790 w/ 93.9% owner occupied
• Total employees     9,976
• Total establishments     1,138

For additional Demographics, visit http://www.exspgschamber.com/economic.html.
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